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I wish. t'. py Je,M'tf
Sratitudi 'e aatjbn I
relatives, friends fend neighbors,
and the many'xhurcne'i for. the!
prayers, visits, cards, flowers and
all other acts of kindness render- -

--7 P. Z. r itendort tepreaentative of tha Social ErfcurUy
ia ia Hertford- tha aecond, Wedneaday of each

month at the Perquiaaaa County Court Houae. .

Mr. and Mrsv Willjs;-Hanbury-

Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth "Wooli- -
ml vini. I.lnvri and PhiTlfs.

li:-.and- -'
"

S. . L' 'i:
Mrand IrI-- i Ti ,.es i .xuur,
G&il, 'Susc.i end "'.'zy: ; Mis.

Elizabeth 'Saunders,;, Katl.y, Be-

linda, Diane and Pat.n.ia of

Maryland, Mrs. -- Elinabeth Burke

Britt, Mrs. Arabella K. Morgan,
Mr: and Mrs. Clif t ard of' Eliz4-bet- h

Mrs. Ida Ward Cam-pe- n

of 'Edenton,, Mrs. "Vivian C.
Jordan W. H.
Baker Mr. arid Mrs. A. Ei Shep--

ed me while in 'the Albeniarlel . fwise. be .entitled,-make- ' a signif i--j MPi nd Mrs. Emmet Lane from
tant' contribution .to the
financial security of the Ameri-- j Mr. and .Mrs; Vance E.. Proc-ca-n

home. But there, is still an-jto- r,' (Marsha and Judy of i High
other provision of the act whijjh Point, Mr. and' Mr Jack es

for the monthly benefits jner , and James Vance 'of Suf-t- tt

disabled children over 18 of IfQlk,, Va,,,Gene Proctor of Cha- -
. 'IT . .Li lVin L" nnt . . .

hingtort. --i The foreign aid j mfcn, and has, an absolute disre- -

Hospital and since my.'xeturnj
home. .

' " .
'

. WILLIS L WlNSLOW.

God gives you His spiritual
ideas, and in turn, theyvgivl ybu'!'

daily supplies. , " ,(I

in.' i. tMary' Baker1 Eddy- .- l!S"

4. "

With the payment of monthly
benefits for the first time early in
August 1957 to more than 100,?
000 disabled people between the
ages of 50 and 65, tha Federal so-

cial security program reached a
new and important landmark in
its mission to, promote the finan-
cial" seeurify of the American
family. , r- r-

The ! Sotilai Security Disability
Program herthree major features,

is in the Senate have again gard of all ethical and moral
principles, as well as of humansd objectivity, in legislation pard and Albert, Jr., of Wash-- ',

'N. C.,- - Miss Carolyn Hfl--...eet t; com.f)irt;. peril
' toil sympathy.'! insurea .wage , earners. n u i pei. niu.l ; ' i. 1 " '

DonalXle'Amblr5sV.";' iCerikress is aerioUsfy; concerned ' others-- wno :atienqei were-free wtiU. '. lois lacfc'bfob .. -- l, ..."
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such children, are cusaojea,. now-- ,
ever, it is now possible to con- -

tlnu'e payments to them after age'
18.'" In addition, there' are many
children of living' or deceased

waie earners who' may be consid-

erably over 18 today' but who'
wer'e dependent oii a' wage 'earn-

er' prior to their 18th birthday,
who may now be eligible to re

t

it 'frfleze"d protects a

earnings rec-drd- i,'

wreri; he 'i Enable to work
because ttt'a Revere and long-las- t-

about1 tfhe peril.
' This' fear mani-

fests'; ijtself, sin the' 'legislative
branfch; tof our; government by the
concerrirover' cutting the United
States Army and whether or not
the, executive branch' ja; sufficient-

ly lerl ' to the, urgency of ade-

quate defense. At the same time
there, HsS fee sufficient empha-ei- c

nn t mndprn defense svstems

livity was created' by "the move
'?n2then the list of communist
'.lite countries eligible to re-.- e

foreign aid if the President
nsiders it in the national inter-- X

and settojtyi.V:;:;-;-;- " 'i
In a recent address before' a: 'col?-- .

e- - graduating,
: class," Senator

Theodore Francis Green, of Rhode
" .land, discussed ; the peril, iand

) Horace Norman' Miiler,- - son ;of
J f

Mr. and Mrs. .Horacei 'Miller' of
Hertford, received ! his ! BA! degree

at Milligan College,' Ten

ing disability! ?tt rnakea payments
to the'dsabkct'WQcHfUt'age 50

or over, and,.it. akes: payments '1ceive ; disability benefits , even
nessee, ' on - Monday, June : to the disabled.sons and daugh--

h th had not.been eligi'and the development of. an in- -cited the frequently raised ques terS of retired workers and insuri
ble for any social security benetion of what can be done in the being military pasture. . While attending school he served

as full time minister with the'urnrlrl oriafa trt mppt this . Onp of mv chief concerns is
Church of Christ ih Elizabeth

fit heretofore. '

PROCTOR FAMILY REUNION
peril to freemen, the like of which that there is not enough empha

SOM ETH I NG WEW
in Decorating! , 'tM

PAINT COLdrtS ifrom

nature . . . PLUS PRC E
FULL COLOR 14 XI 8

ed workers who have died.

By recent Congressional action,
the long-disabl- ,,. worker now
has. until June 30, 1958, to file an

ton, Term. At the end of thesis on research and development.

Admittedly there can be excessiye
amounts wasted trying to keep
ahead of the communists in the

church year he and his family
will move to Low Land, N. C,
where he will be pastor of the
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4application and still have his sp-- 1 ; iyne famiiy 0f the late Joseph
cial security earnings record Pro-- Edward and Ollie Proctor held a

scientific racei This cannot be IChurch of Christ.

has never .been noted before , in
the annals of history. , V '

Word of Warning
Senator Green said;

; "Communism ' today poses
' a

very great danger to mankind in

general and to us Americans in

particular. That menace has no
regard for the inherent dignity of

tected ai of the date he actually amily Teunj0n Sunday the first
became disabled. inf Juno nn the lawn of one ofpermitted to retard our efforts

threat to Americans in particular.and accompushments.
As a consequence I have neverI share Senator Green's view

that communism poses a serious

However, if the disabled work- -
e grandson's, J. Wallace Hobbs,

er is over 50 now, it is important :waj Hertford in Bethel corn-th- at

he file his application as soon munUv ".' r'y
as possible, so that he will not, ; picnic dinn

been able to vote for foreign aid
or mutual security for any com

' '!munist country.
It is regrettable that foreign aid viuuu,vj enjoyed by all who attend-menU- .,

When an app c ion is
&nemoon fi

Ued, payments can beg njnth cream was served)'XJ'&JPZSS: honoring the pldest son of the?
cannot be acted upon in a realisTaylor Ineatre tic manner ta produce legisla
tion that will provide military and,
economic support for the needyEdenton, N; C.
countries in their efforts to re

t . ' DIF1D PRINTS '"J

; TO., S6T-YOU- COLOR THEMS ;
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From Original Art-of- , ' 3

JOHN JAMES AUDUBON

See thorn on display NOW

4;h,..m4 tr""'Z deceased, Ambrose F. Proctor
paid' for! jnonthSi.before; i :

I Those who. attended were as
of their applications. v

The disability freeze protects follows: Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose

the wage earner's: future rights Proctor. Mr.vand. Mrs.,.V, I
to 'social 'security benefits , for Proctor, Mrs. Luria Hobbs! 'Mr,

press communism. To :ne it is
neither morally honest nor wise
to give aid to 'jommunist satel-

l: -- j ...u:.k"t.im.oi hie famiiv hprans.. and Mrs. tsimer J. , rrpeior, uv

not otherwise have the and Mrs. Lou ,P rector, .Pettg.funds will help forge the chains he might
work credit at the Ume Joan Fay. Mr and

of slavery on the peoplesof these, required
I.- -

. nr j: nn.... Pmoinr. and Jnslflh Ward. Mrs.
satellites. ne reacnes age vo ui '"i v

the "freeze" retains full benefits, Clarence waison, jr., ana uiar- -

Thursday and Friday, June 12-1- 3

v Robert Mitchum and Son,
Jim Mitchum in

"Thunder Road"

Saturday, June 14

.Btirtf .Lancaster Lizabeth Scott in

,r "Desert Fury"

ence. III, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Danchise. Johnny, Thomas Lee

for disabled workers, based on

their period ' of actual employ-
ment. '

The disability freeze provisions
of the Social Security Acts, and

and Willis Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucious Butt and Joseph,
Mr, and Mrs. William 'Ownley
and Linda" Lou, Mr. and Mrs.

ONE BEAUTIFUL AUDUBON PRINT

FRlEE WITH A PAINT PURCHASE

OF ONE GALLON OR MORE.the provisions which make pos
sible the payment of monthly dis- - Freeman Long,' Sidney and Lela

ability benefits to thousands , of Mae, ; William Hobbs, ' Mr. and
Mrfe. Wallace (Hobbs, Becky, Ben-

ny, Johnny, Donald and - Sybil
eligible people at age 50t pr 15

5 CARTOONSTECHNICOLOR- - Ayears before they might other-

oa)aattttatit't-tt- tf tttt-t-MMMt4A-

:r:i";Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June

ASK FOR ;Vyour free copy of our;

new color styling folder snowing 20

color plans in rtatur.i own cblprs
VG'Bte PAYING

"BBaBBaaeaBBBe lunrurn """TTSXTT 1

Legislation Principles
My legislative principles will

not let me Indulge in the false
notion that foreign aid to com-

munist countries is the way to
win friends and stop communism.
Neither will they permit me to

ignore the necessity for adequate
military and economic aid to
those countries that are genuinely
standin alongside the free world
in the colossal struggle or to gam-
ble with our security by failing
to support an' adequate national
defense system Or to slow up our
efforts for world peace.;.

'' '""

TOP MAN IN CLASS

David Branholm,!; son of -- ,Mr.
and Mrs.' Herbert Strand of Fair'
banks; Alaska, graduated from
NCO School at Fort Bragg, N. C,
at the top of his class recently.
t Branholm, who went to school
at Fairbanks High School and
attended the University of Alas-

ka one year, has been in the
service for the past year and a
half. He is married to the for-

mer Janet Murden, granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Caddy of Route 3, Hertford. ,
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t We Have For Sale

NoV2 YenoVSeed Corn

.ModernfBeautifMLDe;oraHng.';

Athey's Puie Pk:hl Hrotots
,

' ' Manufactured By (

4
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All Kinds of Insecticides C. M. Athey Paint Co., Baltimore Md.,'?; REG RETAIt VAtUE

EACH
, . , ,- -i By ,

-

J. F. HoUWell anr Son Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
CONTEST WINNER ,

' Donald Riddick' of the Per-auima-

Countv 4-- H Club won
WINTALL, iV. C. IPHONE 2841

7 HERTFQRD, N. C.
the Northeastern 4-- H Electric

BY THB &fhlPRODUCER

Jj SET
Jf JERRY WALCTS
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Hfuirrnr--""""-
Demonstration Contest for Ne-

groes yesterday.
. This boy won out over all

other 4-- H Club contestants from
the ty area represented
at the district contest.

The Mighty ; Chrysler
4

By winning he received a $15

check from Tarheel Electric
Membership ' Association and
will go to A & T College in

The exciteriient of saving money etery mile ; i of easier, safer driving with amazing newAuto-Pilo- tGreensboro on June 23 to com

pete with the other two districts
in the State finals. Si

'''- aJTk
"Gtv me PL in

Pleasant City, please.". fsf

'I'ake to the road and see or yourself how different ' '

' "driving can be when you're at the wheel ofa Chxysler!y

And every bit as exciting as the' feel at the wheel ls .

"is the .fad; that this car costs you less to drive.
' '

Chrysler averaged more miles pel! gallon than any
'

other .car in this year's Mobilgas Economy Run! ;

And only Chrysler brings youf Auto-Pil-ot the
' amazing new invention that warns when you go too '

fast; tettyoU'cruiae with your foot'off the gas pedal,
; releases instantly when yott touch the brake.

u
'

'. But here's the' most exciting news of all! It's sur- -

PAUL NEWMAN JOANNE WOODWARD - ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
,." I JUNE

Ai i iM sTTL- -

I rlatniiuiiup.Tl I 3iTeiJin
ORSON WELLES LEE REM1CK ANGELA LANSBURY

. SSStf
QNEMaScOPE m MARTIN IRVING RAVCICH mi HARRIET FRANK, Jr.

h V WMH 01 STEMOPMONIC MUNI

" i . &f, - , -- W Kev - if

,
, ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

No Suitable For Children!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! VVjj . now..,.at' your Chrysler dealer's., ,!'-'"- '

...... .,
- ...iWrfXLt .,.? '

- ..,, .

Coming . . . June 19-20-- 21

'

GodyttleAcre
Hiway 17 Drive-i- n Theatre

'
- Edenton-Hertfor- d Road

7
PICTURE OF A'

HTKCR ABOUT ,
TO BE KADE NAPPY

N HIS DAY

' Tl "! HI ' Wi ir l Jj,

Monday and TuMday.
June 18-1- 7

HENRY FONDA and
, AUDREY HEPBURN in

"War and Peace"
- Technicolor

Notes Due to length one ihow
each nightl

Wedneaday and Thurtday. '

June 18-1- 9

GLFN FORD and j
;t.v. ;."riXJNin

w3:lJVoyunaM

Jatl 13-1- 4

Double Fa 1 u r
CRAIG STEVENS in

Deadly Mantis'
" alio

SCOTT BRADY in
'The Storm Rider"

, Jun 15
3 Mac MURRAY in
: Terra r'i

Colo

".
' L.aMaaklit NdRPOt tf Carolina
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